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$0,000,000 dredging contract , between

the Scattlo South canal and the Lake
(Washington Waterway company nnd the
lowers Dredging company has Jutt been
Blgncd by C. H. ' Frcscott , president of the
dredging company , and vice president of
the Northern Pacific railroad , says a Ta-
coma

-
special to the San Francisco Chron-

icle.
¬

. The Scattlo company has already! elcncd.-
U

.

Is the largest dredging contract over
uwardcd to ono nrm In this country. The
contract calls for the excavation of 35,000,000

v-

.l

. cubic yards of earth , of which 9,000,000
yards are to bo dredged from the waterways
through the Scattlo tldu lands and 26,000,000
taken out of the three-mile canal connect-
ing

¬

Kiiko Washington and Puget sound.
This canal will cut through a bluff 200

feet high for half a mtlo. The excavation
at this place will bo done by sluicing. The
company has live.'yearn In which to do the
work , and expects to keep the largo

<l * dredgers busy on It for most of that time.
The earth excavated will fill In 2,000 acres
of tldo flats. The dredging company IB

planning to build a third dredger to bo
used In filling In the Tacoma flats and on
government work.

When the woik Is started two dredgers
will ut Tacoma part of the time and
part of the time at Seattle. The tldo lands
to bo tilled In hero and at Seattle will he
used for railroad terminals , manufacturing
and wluilc'ulo purposes , as heavy business
can be transacted tnoro cheaply on the fiats
than on the hilly streets.

The Seattle South Canal company ha.i ob-

tained
¬

a contract from the slate of Washing-
ton

¬

by which. In accordance with the state
law , the company can fill In the entire flats
and secure a Hen on the property , to bo rc-
leased only when the upland owners , having
the first right of purchase , pay the average
cost of filling , with 15 per cent added and In-

terest
¬

, after the work Is completed. This
plan will also bo adopted here. Uy It the
flats can bo filled In under ono contract and
the co.it lessened , the streets and waterways
balng laid out In a systematic way.-

Hy
.

the use of Improved dredgers the dredg-
ing

¬

company expects to make largo profits ,

nnd the canal company will make money by
the 1C per cent bonus or sale of the lands.
The money for the Scattlo contract Is being
furnished by St. Louis capitalists through the
Mississippi Valley Trust company. The
dredging company Is a Chicago corporation ,

having Its'western headquarters here.
The Tacoma Land company haa Just raised

1.000000 on bonds In Philadelphia with
which to buy of the state- and , commence fill-

Ing In the largest part of the Tacoma tide
lands.

I3ELCHINO FIUB AND MUD.
The Cocopah mountains In Lower Cali-

fornia
¬

nro again In a state of eruption ,

doorgo Ncal , a mining man who has Just
returned from the Juarez placer district ,

r.ports having seen a volcano In eruption ,

says a San Diego dispatch to the San Fran-
cisco

¬

Call. It was the central butte of the
three Isolated Pleaches , about twenty miles
southeast of Signal mountain , and not far
from the mouth of New river. Ho was
on Cantlla. mountain at the time , twenty-
flva

-
or thirty miles distant.

Heavy stnoko was seen to ascend , at first
thought to be from a Colorado river steamer.
Accompanying It were heavy sounds like
cannonading , and the column shot high at-

Intervals. . Indians working at the placer
told Ncal that the Cocopah mountains were
ngaln shaking , and that the Cocopah and
Santa Catarlna Indians had left the moun-
tains

¬

to await a cessation of the disturb ¬

ance-
.Ilcsldes

.
fire volcanoes , the Indians said

mud volcanoes , gas holes and hot springs
were spouting with greater activity than
ever before. At some of the gas holes
whistling sounds were made , to be heard
miles distant. U IB said at the times of
the greatest activity In the Cocopah coun-
try

¬

the Collnm volcano Is also to be found
in eruption.

SILVER STRIKE AT HAHN'S PEAK-
.Halm's

.

peak , the rich placer camp. Is at
present the scene of a rush of prospectors
that almost equals the stampede of the early
days of that great gold field. The excltment-
Is caused by the discovery of an Immense
blow-out of silver bearing rock , said to como
from a blanket vein , and the street corners
are alive with excited men talking over the
rich bonanzas Just uncovered at the peak.

The first discovery was made two weeks
ago by Stucky and Ward , two prospectors
from New Caatle , says a Steamboat Springs
special to the Denver Times , and now the
country la staked for miles and digging goes
on at a lively rate. The ore scorns to bo a
black lime and , according to tests , runs made
all the way from 300 to 500 ounces In silver
to the ton on the surface.

Specimens which were brought down by
Colonel I. G. Voice , clerk of the district
court , and John Murphy , the veteran stage
driver , after being tested In a blacksmith's
forge , were literally honeycombed
globules of silver , In size all the way from
a No. 1 to a No. 8 shot , and were estimated
by experts to run Into the thousands.

The same character iff rock Is found over
a vast territory. Doing on the north slope
of Halm's peak and extending from the Smith
claims on Willow creek to Red Park , a dis-
tance

¬

of over five miles , and as far as pros-
pected

¬

the belt seems to be several miles In-

width. .
It , If estimated that there are from 400 to

COO men on the ground at this date and
every stage adding to the list. Parties from
Crlpplo Creek who have been In town for
supplies pronounce the strike one of the rich-
est

¬

known In the history of the stato. The
Whlpple & Shaw stage line Is preparing to-

jiiit on six-horse Concord coaches In order to
meet the rush.-

A
.

CO-OPERATIVE RAILROAD.
George W. Vroman , president and promoter

of the San Diego , Pacific & Eastern railroad ,

is now In Salt Lake City , engaged In making
the preliminary arangomonts for this now en-

terprise
¬

, says the Portland Oregonlan. The
road Is projected to bo built from the port of
San Diego to Salt Lake City , through the
fertile valleys of southern Utah. It Is unique
In Its way , as It Is organized to bo built by
railroad men and operated for their benefit.
The capital stock will consist of 100,000 shares
at a value of $10 each , and assessments will
be called until the shares are all subscribed
lor.Mr.

. Vroman states that great progress has
6een made already In the contemplated en-

terprise
¬

, and the company Is hearing from out-
dido territory every day. The object of his
visit to Salt Lake la to call the railroad and
' men of that city together to fully
explain the project to them , and to obtain
their support.

li , The road 1s Intended to pay as high wages
es any other line , and , as the employes are to-

wn and manage It themselves , they expect
to derive dividends , In addition to earning
their salaries.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
at Salt Lake Ctly has Indorsed the project , It-

Is said , and will take an active part In the
proceedings.

Already COO shares have been taken In
blocks ranging from one to twonty-flvo shares ,
and orders are said to bo coming In dally.-

A
.

MAMMOTH WATERWAY.
The purchasers of the Victor reservoir as-

Bets will commence work et once with a
largo number of teams constructing a canal
fifty-two miles long , seventy-five feet wide
and ton feet deep for Irrigating 200,000
acres on Mojave plains , on the north side
of the range of mountains , extending from
Victor to a point on the Atlantic & Pacific
road west of Darstow. says a San Ber-
nardino.

¬

. Cal. , dispatch to the San Francisco
Call. Six hundred miles of lateral canals
will bo constructed , on which Bottlers will
do tbo work , being paid by the company ,
thus supporting their families whllo their
ranches and fruit farms are being devel-
oped.

¬

.
The lands to be watered are mostly gov-

ernment
¬

land taken up under the desert
land act. The company offers settlers the
following proposition : The settler takes up
3:0 acres , making a first payment of 25
cents per aero. The company will furnish
him water and pay the balance of the price ,

Jt per acre , when proved up , give the set-
tler

¬

forty acres with water right , ono inch
to five acres , and take the balance of land
for the company. Tbo settler thus reserves
a forty-aero ranch with good full water
right , the whole costing him but SO , or J2
per acre. .The land U very rich for farming
and fruit raising , but too cold for citrus

fruits. Apples and peaches yield a remark-
ably

-
fine crop and are fine flavored.

This syndicate , called the Columbia
Colonization company , Is very wealthy and
has a large colony In Georgia and ono in
the Antelope valley , this state.-

It
.

In simply a land and water syndicate ,

but furnishes colonists as soon as land and
water Is ready fur them. General 0. 0-

.Honard
.

Is ono of tbo principal managers.
The office of tbo company IB crowded dally
with applicants for lands , and Inquiries are
coming In dally by the hundreds through
the mall , As the company will push the
work -actively , prospects are excellent for
the establishment of thousands of settlers
In the colony within two years , adding
great wealth to this country , and San
Bernardino being the nearest supply point ,
business of all kinds will be actlvo here.

WYOMING CATTLE SHIPMENTS.
The shipment of cattle over the Denver
Gulf to the ranges of Montana and Wyo-

ming
¬

has been about completed for this year.
The total number and In sight amounts to
close to 110,000 head , say * the Denver News ,

which Is 10,000 to 15,000 thort of the number
that the road had reason to believe would be
shipped earlier In the season. The falling oft
Is accounted for In the fact that sellers In
Texas , finding there was a brisk demand for
their product , raised the price to a figure
that prevented purchase. ! ,

The ranges of the northwest were never
In better condition. The copious rains of the
past six weeks have made grass to an extent
liurdly known before , or at least not In a
good many years. Cattle landed on the ranges
this year are doing well. A largo percentage
of them have been yearlings and 2-year-oldJ ,

and will not be ready for the beef mar-
ket

¬

this fall. On account of this fact , taken
In connection with the fact that tha ranges
were nearly depleted of cattle last year , those
owning beeves or cattle to become beeves
this tall are looking for a stiff price.-

W.
.

. E. Guthrle , one of the best known of
western cattlemen , says that the drouth of
last year In Kansas and Nebraska will have
the effect of stimulating prices this fall. The
farmers of that region found It necessary to
sell off what cattle they had on hand , and the
price to them was no object. It being a matter
of necessity. More poor cattle found their
way to the markets last fall and winter than
have ever been known before. They are out
of the way , and the purchase of stockcra and
feeders has not been brisk enough to cause
the deficiency to bo filled.

CASPER MOUNTAIN ASBESTOS.-

Messrs.

.

. Currier , Nelson and Johnson , the
well known asbestos miners of Casper moun-
tain

¬

, the other day brought In 500 pounds
of flber from their new discovery that sur-
prised

¬

every ono who saw It , says the Wyo-

ming
¬

Derrick.
The late find Is beyond the old diggings ,

and Is mudh better both In quality and
quantity ; In fact , experts say It Is fully
equal to any of the Canadian product.-

We
.

have samples of the flber and also
of the rock , just as It was taken from the
mines. This rock shows fully one-half flber
and comes from a six-foot vein. It Is as
fine as silk and of that beautiful greenish
shade which Indicates the best quality. U-

la from one-fourth | nch to three Inches In
length , and can be spun Into a fine thread ,

llko silk , by twisting It In tlio fingers.
The Derrick says that there are tons of

asbestos now on the dumps at the new mines
on the mountain that Is fully equal to any
produced In Canada. It means Just what It
says , and can substantiate Us statements.

The boys have worked quietly for months
to fully verify the value and extent of their
find before making It public , and Casper
people all rejoice that their efforts have met
with such marked success.

Shipments will soon bo made to eastern
asbestos works , which we believe will open
the eyes of manufacturers to the value of
the Casper asbestos deposits.

GOODBYE , POTATO BUG-

.Prof.
.

. Koebelo , who found out that the Aus-

tralian
¬

ladybird was sure death to some
varieties of California orchard scale , has again
been heard from as the discoverer not only
of moro useful scale parasites , but of an In-

sect
¬

which feeds on the larvae of the potato
bug. The Importance of the latter find will
be understood by all who are familiar with
the ravages of the Colorado beetle In potato-
growing states during the past twenty years ,

s-ays the San Francisco Chronicle. The slow-
crawling Insect with Its unappeasable appe-

tite
¬

for potato vines has cost American farm-
ers

¬

millions of dollars annually and has en-

riched
¬

the manufacturers of parts green and
of spraying apparatus.-

Prof.
.

. Koebelo found the much-wanted para-
slto

-
In Japan , where he Is at work upon vari-

ous
¬

lines of entomological research for the
Hawaiian government. As yet he has made
no report upon Its scientific characteristics ,

but has mentioned the discovery and dwelt
upon Us Importance In letters to his wife ,

who lives In Alameda.-
By

.
a recent steamer Prof. Koebole sent the

State Board of Horticulture a small number
of ladybirds of two varieties peculiar to Japan ,

which , ho believes , will multiply rapidly In
this climate and do great good In the citrus
and deciduous orchards , where the black and
white scale and the moalte bug have been
making their depredations. Some of these
parasites will be ready for distribution In
two weeks , and-some of them cannot be
given out before spring.-

It
.

Is highly Interesting to watch the de-
velopment

¬

of the ladybirds from the larvae ,

as may bo done at the rooms of the horticul-
tural

¬

board. The Insect , In Its embryotlc
state , Is placed In n largo glass Jar , the orifice
of which Is then covered with thin cloth.
Besides the larvae the Jar contains twigs cut
from scale-Infested trees , BO that when the
Insect Is developed It may find Its natural
food. The ladybirds , which have so far been
Incubated , are lively and Industrious , and are
rapid breeders. The horticultural people
have great hopes of them.-

A
.

FAMILY OF SNAKE CATCHERS.
There Is a queer character In Sheridan who

Is called "Rattlesnake Jack ," says the Buffalo
Voice. He makes a business of catching
wolves and rattlesnakes. Whllo In Sheridan
not long since we saw him and his two chil-
dren

¬

, a boy of 12 and a girl of 10 , going about
the streets with their snakes. The boy and
girl each had one around their necks and the
old man had a sack full , which ho would
empty on the pavement , and while they were
rattling and hissing at every ono else , he
would pass his hands over them and they
would seem to be charmed and would allow
him to pick them up without striking him. It-
Is said ho will approach the most savage
snake on the prairie and pick It up with
his hand.

OLIVES AND OLIVE OIL.
Near Guernevllle and on the Forestvllle

road Is the largest olive orchard In Sonoma
county , nnd probably one of the largest In
the state , says a Santa Rosa dispatch to the
Sau Francisco Call. It Is owned by Dr. Pro-
sek.

-
. There Is 100 acres of orchard , with

8,500 trees. The crop last year was ten
tons and this year will bo about thirty tons.-

Dr.
.

. Prosek built the first olive mill In-

Sonoma county In 1S94. The building Is forty
feet wide and sixty feet long , with an en-
gine

¬

house 14x20. An eight-horse power en-
gine

¬

generates the pressure.
Immediately on picking the olives are put

Into a novel crusher , the first of the kind
In the state. In the crusher are two granite
wheels , which weigh 1,500 pounds
each , and revolve on a flat gran-
ite

¬

elab. The wheels are reversible ,
and can bo raised or lowered ac-
cording

¬

to the size of the olive. Latest Im-
proved

¬

scrapers , which keep ttbo piste under
the wheels , have supplanted much work in
that operation , an arrangement having been
made whereby it empties Itself by two or
three revolutions of the wheel. The crusher
has a capacity of two or three tons dally ,
both first and second grinding.-

A
.

hydraulic press receives the paste , and
the Juice Uiat comes out goes Into a separ-
ator

¬

, which separates the oil from the water
of the vegetation. When settled and clear
the oil Is filtered and bottled , and Is then
ready for market.

Last year was a dlstaitrous one for olives
and yet the output of oil was 250 gallons.-

Dr.
.

. Prosek has In his grove thirty-five dif ¬

ferent varieties of olives , and will bud from
those that do best in the locality. The ear-
llest

-'
and best bearers are the Nevadello

Blanco , Rubea and Monzanlllo. while the
PolymoriJlia produces the largest olive and
the best for packing. Succetsful olive pack-
ers

¬

always keep their methods a secret , and
after experimenting for four years Dr. Prosek
has discovered the secret , and this year he
will pack large quantities of his olives.-

NEBRASKA.
.

.
O. D. Deltrlck of Crawford Is erecting a

brick block at a cost of ;05000.
Postmaster Bowler of Cummlngsvllle sleeps

alone lu tbo 708100108. Masked burglars

armed with shotguns raided the place and
carried away 35.

Beatrice proposes to foster a steady growth
by organizing a Commercial club.

Hay Springs gets the next tournament of
the Northwest Nebraska Firemen's associat-
ion.

¬

.

J. F. Robinson has been sent to the state
penitentiary for three years from Fremont.-
Forgery.

.

.

In Boonc county the assessors' returns
show a loss of 24,751 head of cattle over the
returns one year ago.

Ten Timber creek farmers visited the farm
of a widow named Foutz and plowed forty
acres of corn for her.

The Farmers and Merchants bank nt Fre-
mont

¬

has divided up profits amounting to-

Jl,000 among stockholders.
Gage county's old soldiers are planning n

reunion , to be held on the Chautaun.ua
grounds early In September.-

Mrs.
.

. J. F. Wilson , wife of a II. & M. sec-
tion

¬

hand at Brownvllle. was bitten by a
mad dog. It Is feared that she will die-

.Crelghton
.

Morris , receiver of the defunct
Farmers nnd Merchants bank at Humboldt ,
Is distributing among the creditors $16,274 ,

Frank Ilutlcgo was arrested at Red Cloud
charged with a bank robbery alleged to have
been committed at Clarksburg , Out. , a year
ago.It

cost Colfax county 3007.04 to maintain
her paupers for the fiscal year Just closed. The
citizens of the county now talk of purchasing
a poor farm.-

At
.

El wood the 14-year-old son of Wesley
Leos shot his younger brother with an old
revolver with which he was playing. The
boy will die. ,

A married man living at Rushvlllo went
to the camp meeting at Gordon , where he
Insulted a couple of young women. Ho
was waylaid by members of the family and
beaten nearly to death.-

II.
.

. A. Whltaker of Fremont has been
sent .to the state penitentiary for eighteen
months for stealing an organ. Ho left
behind him a wife and five children , the
youngest a baby 9 weeks old.

The 2-year-old child of Phil Walker , liv-
ing

¬

at Hay Springs , attempted to swallow
a small brass clock wheel with which It
had been playing. The wheel lodged In
the baby's throat and death ensued.

Two new Irrlcatton districts have been
formed at Gothenburg , under the now state
law , ono the Gothenburg South Side district ,

comprising 100,000 acres , and the other the
Lincoln and Dawson county district , compris-
ing

¬

300,000 acres.-

At
.

n game of ball at Trunk Butte a young
man named Chalk became so enthusiastic thai
ho announced himself as a bad man from
Bitter Creek nnd wanted a fight. He was
accommodated by Cliff Larsh and Vas taken
homo in a hayrack.

IOWA.
Mason City has adopted the curfew fad.
Missouri Valley Is to have a $20,000 opera

house.-
An

.

Atlantic doctor makes his professional
rounds on a bicycle.-

A
.

new postofllco haa been established at
Scott , In Faybtto county.

Charlie Hunter of Newton had his hanc
blown off by n cannon fire cracker.-

W.
.

. II. Hartman , who has edited the
Waterloo Courier since 1858 , Is dead.

Lawrence Logsdon Is under arrest at Clin-
ton

¬

on the charge of having two wives.-

A
.

Catholic theological seminary will bo
erected at Dubuque at a cost of 150000.

There are nt present 595 Inmates In the
State Hospital for the Insane at Clarlnda.

Fred Spencer , at Creston , had an eye
blown out by a cannon flre cracker on the
Fourth.

The postofllco at Cottage , In Hard In
county , has been discontinued , much to the
discomfiture of 200 patrons.-

At
.

Dubuque William Callahan picked ut-
a cannon fire cracker. H exploded at the
same Instant , carrying away his face.

Frank Smith , aged 21 , formerly lived al-

Dyersvlllo , but he's dead now. He mlxec
morphine with whisky and drank until ho-
died. .

Arlington has a new banking house , the
First State bank , with a capital of $25,000.-
C.

.
. Demlng is president and D. B. Allen

cashier.
The Masons of Jefferson have subscribe !

$1,000 toward a fund to be used by the
Odd Fellows In securing the Odd Fellows
orphan home.

Frank Smith , a clerk In his father's drug-
store at Dubuque , committed suicide be-

cause
¬

his father would not send him to
medical collcse.

The agent , of Iho Milwaukko road al-

Osslan locked up the depot and went to
dinner , and In his absence somebody tapped
the money drawer for 95. f

Marquis Lang , a Lo Mars veteran sol-
dier

¬

, killed himself because the government
refused to Increase his pension. He leaves
a wife and thirteen children.-

Alvln
.

Bliss of Cedar Rapids received a
check for 11C6. It was not largo enough
to suit him and ho accordingly raised It to
11660. He's out on ball now.

Hiram Jaynes , the 335-pound Shenandoah
man , who married a ninety-pound girl two
months ago , is already In trouble. His slip
of n wife has sued him for a divorce.

Miss Jennie Coffey committed suicide by
taking a mixture of chloral and chloroform
because her passion for a young farmer
named James Dclk was not reciprocated.

The following are the week's census bul-
letins

¬

from Iowa towns : Elkader , 920 ; Mc-

Gregor.
¬

. 1,200 ; Wilson , 1,263 ; West Liberty
1,479 ; Muscattne , 12,332 ; Guttenburg , 1425.

George Thaycr , acquitted at Creston on
the charge of robbing the railroad com-
pany

¬

, was Immediately rearrested and taken
to Kentucky to answer for a similar crime

II. S. Rand of Burllntgon has donated the
residence formerly occupied by Senator Gear
to the Young Men's Christian association
The association will immediately erect a
$12,000 gymnasium and auditorium.

Eva W. Clark , an Ottumwa girl , went
boating with Thomas Reardon. The nex
morning the boat was found floating upside
down with tno dead body of the girl be-
neath

¬

It. Rcardon's body has not been re ¬

covered-
.Orlln

.

Adraln , a Marshalltown boy , cele-
brated

¬

the Fourth with a cannon impro-
vised

¬

from a piece of gas pipe. It exploded
shattering his face and skull , nnd blowing
nwny portions of the brain. Although itll
alive , he cannot recover.

The little 4-year-old son of Frank Spach-
at Bedford bad his ekull crushed In by n
kick from a horse. He walked Into the
house with blood and brains oozing out o-

tbo wound , and after the splintered bone
and two tablespoonfuls of brain had been
removed the little fellow began to recover
Ills recovery Is looked ifpon as almost ml-
raculous. .

THE DAKOTAS.
Salem Is to have a largo elevator , to be

completed In time for storing this year's
crop.The1

Chautauqua ,at Devil's Lake , N. D.
opened very successfully , the receipts on tin
opening day being 100 per cent In excess o
what they were the same day last year.-

A
.

strange disease has made Its appearance
st Maryvlllo , N. D. Nine physicians have
examined the cases and none have been able
to Identify the disease beyond terming I

"blood poisoning. " Us origin Is a mystery.
The Lucky Cuss gold mine on Tepee gulch

six miles from Keystone , Is sustaining It
name. Another rich find was made In the
working , and nearly every mine In the HI1
City and Keystone district Is being worked

The steamer Castalla , from Bismarck
passed down the Missouri to engage In traffle
between Charles Mix county and Sioux City
There Is a lively competition between the
steamer and the Milwaukee railroad to con-
trol the Charles Mix county trade.

Governor Sheldon received a ilratt fo
$1,600 from John H. King , state agent fo
South Dakota at Washington. This Is South
Dakota's share of the refund of direct wa
tax against Dakota territory. The same sum
goes to North Dakota on the refund.-

A
.

threshermen'a association will be organ
Ized at Jamestown. N. D. , on the 20th Inst
A large part of the wheat crop of 1891 was
lost to the farmers , for the reason that there
were not enough machines in the state to do
the threshing. This year the threshermen-
of this part of the state will have an organl-
zatlon and will plan to do the work , so tba
there shall be no loss.

The largest land deal In the history o
Moody county has been consummated a

Egan , S. D. , between A G Urown of that
county and a wealthJnnermnn farmer from
lorthwcstern Iowa. . .The. , amount of land Is
.200 acres , adjoining ttib townslte of Egan

on the east , and traveled the whole length
of the tract by the nin.Sloux river , and the
price is $36,000 for tha tract.

The probable yield" ol small grain In the
vicinity of Yanktonortfttieds the wildest ex-
pectations

¬

and surpass aU previous records.
Threshers and farmers have estimated wheat
at thirty-five bushels"a'id oats at 100 bushels
per acre. Not a panicle of rust Is visible
anywhere In the grca.L.wheat flelds , where

ho ripening grain stands four feet high and
.opheavy with Hi own''weight.-

Watcrtown
.

complotrili extensive prepara-
tions

¬

for the Deception and enter-
tainment

¬

of the. "Central IJakota vet-
erans

¬

and 20d""of'

the National
Guard , who were to"tfo Into camp on the
banks of Lake KqnvTcska. The military
Feature of the encammuent Is something un-
usual

¬

, as the DeSmetJ' Aberdeen , Clark and
Watcrtown companies'take' part , besides 400-

veterans. .

COLORADO.

Black Hawk's new concentrator , equal to
100 tons per day , will soon be ready for
business ,

Preparations are under way for a resump ¬

tion of work on the Ute and Ulay mines- , near
Lake City.

The Wlnona Milling company a" Duncan fin-

ished
¬

sampling the Maskel Venus ore , which
yielded 52.25 per ten. The ore was taken
from a twenty-Inch pay streak and was
shipped without any sorting.-

At
.

Leadvllle there Is considerable activity
noticeable In the mining field and much
steady development work Is being done. Iron
shipments are still on the Increase and a
number of new iron leases have been started
up.

More than 80 per c6nt of the rock hoisted
from the Portland mine at Cripple Creek finds
a profitable market. The ore vein Is twenty
feet In width , and has not varied an Inch
from the surface to Its present depth of 475-

feet. .

Splendid returns .have Just been received
from a car of ore taken Irom the Gold King
mine , located on Gold hill. Cripple Creek
mining district. The first-class sacked ore
ran 4.86 ounces silver p3r ton , or 29840. The
tecond ran 4.62 ounces gald per ton , or 9240.

Sixteen men are constantly employed sort'-
Ing the Victor dump. This ore ID rather
dlfllcut to crush , so much so that the ma-
chlncry at the Florence plant Is performing
only CO per cent of the work the makers
guaranteed. Additional machinery hag been
ordered-

.Empson's
.

canning factory nt Longmont has
began packing -peas. Mr. Empson shipped
435,000 cans of peas last year and expects to
ship 1,000,000 cans till * year. The Empson
pea crop Is said to bo the finest and largest
ever grown In the United States by a single
factory

Twenty men were put to work prospecting
for coal one mile south of Monument , and It-

Is rumored that 100 more will be ncldeJ to the
force In a few days. There are supposed to-

ho immense beds of coal underlying this sec-
tion

¬

of country and an effort Is being made
to mine It.

The Rotten Hole on Mineral hill at Cole
raJo Springs Is looking exceed ugly we 1. The
.shaft Is down 125 feet , but the boys expect
to keep sinking until a depth of 250 feet Is
reached before starting drifts. They occa
slonally find pockets -of ore in the streams
that run as high as forty ounces In gold to
the ton.

Dan Hutchlns and Nick Handy brought tc

the Boulder sampling works 1,000 pounds of-

secondgrade mineral- , yielding thirty ounces
of gold to the ton , jvhlle seventeen pounds
of selected ore prpdiced| a gold retort of
fifteen ounces , and, tjio washings or concen-
trates

¬

during the pinning operation ran 3.50
per pound. . .

The citizens of UPcky Ford are jubilant In-

consequence of the success of the arteslai-
well. . At a depth qt 7CO feet flowing water
was struck. It Is now flowing over the cas-
Ing , and a stream ot.icltlzcns Is going from
the well , laden with buckets and Jugs filled
with water. Thls trj ko Is a big thing for
Rocky Ford. 7

The Canon Cltyj Coal company , operating
a large coal mine at , Rockvnlo , has Jus
booked an order for. 2.000 cars of coal am
will begin on theorder at once. The mine
gives employmentto.450' men , to whom the
prospect of a mohth'sl steady work Is gla (

news , as the mlneiltasOnot been working hal
time for the past fourowonthfi.

The mineral dlsplay'ln Tellurlde during the
western slops congress was far superior to
the San Miguel county exhibit at the World'-
fair.

-
. It was composed of 225 rare and bcau-

tlfui
-

gold and silver specimens , the most o

them quite large and showing the character
of the different veins from which they were
taken. Among them was ono specimen from
the K. C. Humboldt. which weighed 151

pounds , nnd was absolutely full of ruby am
brittle silver.

Much Important work Is being done on the
Eliza property at Leadvllle , and develop-
ments

¬

are resulting very favorably , says the
Herald-Democrat. These people cut a three-
foot body of lead carbonate ore recently which
runs fifteen ounces silver and 17 to 30 per-

cent lead. They are , however , after a gold
ore body and at present are carrying on ex-
ploration

¬

work with a diamond drill In the
lower formation. In order to locate. If possi-

ble
¬

, the main gold ore chute.-

WYOMING.
.

.

A largo number of young antelopes are
reported In the vicinity of Casper.

Montana papers claim that the Burlington
will build Into the Big Horn basin this
fall.

Ex-Governor Baxter has sold his ranch
In Laramle county to a Denver man for
$100,000-

.Thes
.

Albany county cattlemen and sheep ¬

men are naw fighting their battles out
through the columns of the Laramlo papers

Everett Glafcko has located a rich de-
posit

¬

of yellow ochre at Silver Crown.
Samples from the camp show as fine an
article as was ever mined ,' In any , country.

The shops at Cheyenne will be reopened
August 1 on the Denver scale. This Is a
reduction of about 25 cents n day to ma-
chinists

¬

, while the balance of the schedule
remains unchanged.

Residents of the Big Horn basin state tha
there are over fifty persons now at the ho
springs and that they are coming and going
all the time. It Is expected that nearly 5,000
people will visit the bathing resort this
season.

Union Pacific Roadmaster McDonlglo o-

Laramlo has discovered a curiosity In the
shape of a petrified railroad tie. The tie
was put down In 1868 , when the road was
first built , and is in Just as good condition
as when laid-

.Subcontracts
.

will be let In a few days
and work begun on the West Sldo Placer
company's property at Four Mile. Mr
Green , the contractor , expects to have din
moving and a largo force employed by the
10th. The ditch will bo twelve feet wide
at top and about forty miles long , and must
bo completed In eighty days.

The Sundance Coal , Development and Mln-
Ing company has filed articles of Incorporation
In the secretary of state's office. The capita
stock Is 1000000. < The object of the corpora
tlon Is to develop fields of Crook am
Weston counties. lwlll also construct am
operate a line of .rajlfoad In Crook county
Wyoming , and In Ualdlaw and Butte counties
South Dakota. ; , lv'

Ralph Anderson Tins been dolpg some lam
office business the , 'past month In trapping
bears , having caught 'seven In four weeks
four of which the largest of the lot were
caught In two dayVtlme. They were of the
cinnamon and silver'tip' varieties and were
all full grown except dno. They were caugh-
on the west side bf'ihe Platte canon , abou-
thirtyfive or forty1 nilles from Saratoga , on-

Mullln and Uauglis ttrteks.
State Auditor 6w'e'ri , who has Just re-

turned from the Dig'Horn' country , says o
the placers at the1 Drouth of Crystal creek
"Threo thousand acres In claims have been
staked off. Miners' iSnd , prospectors are
coming In throukllnevery avenue which
reaches the counfryy'and already sovera
hundred people are washing out gold. Every
pau of dirt washed shows flue color , and
the camp will in all probability be a per-
manent ono. "

On Green river , at Jeuson , the woods am
hills are full of men , waiting for a slgna
that a portion of the Uncompagbre reserva-
tlon lying east of Green river and south o
White river , U open for settlument
and If they get the signal there
will .be a wild stampede for the as-
phantum lands on that part of the reserve
says the Vernal Express. Parties comlnd
In from east of Green river estimate abou
700 men scattered from Green to White
river, and the majority of them are wel
armed with Winchesters and six-shooters
and If the report Is true that the lanl
spoken of Is to be thrown open by wire , there
will bo trouble in a Very few hours after

ward. If Hnko Smith opens that resorva-
Ion without giving everybody a chance ,
omcbody l > sure to got burt , as there are
icoplo In I'lntah county , Utah , nnd Rio
ilanco county , Colorado , who will not stand
dly by and ceo any syndicate gobble up all
ho asphaltum lands.

The gold discovery made at Douglas the
other day was the result of fcveral weeks'
secret search by n party of Colorado pros-
lectors.

-
. U Is estimated that over 100 claims

have been staked out. Reports brought In-

nro that the mineral locations of the recent
find are Identically like Crlpplo Creek. An
assay shows goid In moro than paying quan.-

Hies
-

and the ore Increases In value as the
shaft deepens. The new Holds arc located
about twelve miles from town.-

U
.

has Just leaked out that the Colorado ,
Wyoming & Great Northern officials were
at Green River the other day looking over

ho terminus of the proposed new railroad ,

They are going to start work Just as soon
is Mr. Annans , one of the head officials of-
.he gigantic enterprise , returns from a trip

over the line. More excitement was created
among the business men and property hold-
ers

¬

of I5ie town when It was learned that
Iio Anaconda smelter men were also looking

the ground over for n sme'.ter site.-
A

.

Green River dispatch says that a rail-
oad

-
grading outfit , consisting of several

lumlred horses , twenty-five men with
wagons , scrapers and plows for railroad
grading work , passed south through that
: lty over the line of the proposed line of
the Colorado , Wyoming & Great Northern
allroad , The outfit , which Is ouncd by J.-

II.

.

. Orman of Pueblo , Colo. , has been work-
ng

-

In Montana , and Is now on Its way to
Grand Junction , Cole , H Is expected that
grading work on the new line will bo com-
menced at that point on July 1C-

.OREGON.

.

.

Thus far 1,000,000 pounds of wool have
Seen received In Baker City , and there Is
more to como ,

A few years ago Jackrabblts were unknown
around Creswell ; now they are cutting down
beans by the acre In that vicinity.-

A.

.

. F. Hunt captured a black bear In the
Dead Indian country recently. The bear was
an unusually large ono for the black species ,

weighing about COO pounds.
The Brlstow brothers brought In from

their Powell creek mines n bottle full of
coarse gold worth 522. The gold varied In
size from $50 pieces down to line dust.

Hides that have been dltcarded as valueless ,

strewn upon the hills , and left on the pas-
tures

¬

near Pcndleton , for the last two years ,

are now being picked up by collectors and
hauled Into town.

The grasshopper pests have been making
Inroads on crops along Trout creek. Not a
green blade Is left after their devastating
visits , nnd the stalks of wheat and other
cereals are leveled to the ground.

Last month the J. S. Clark creamery , In
Forest Grove , was kept very busy. During
May , 91,557 pounds of milk were received ,

from which 3,570 pounds of butter were
made , selling for 44025. This brought the
farmer IS cents' a roll clear of expense.-

F.

.

. W. DeLsntmcti of Grant county was re-

cently
¬

married to the girl of his choice , after
an engagement lasting twenty years. Miss
Spenso , who Is now Mrs. DeLentmen , waited
In England , whllo Mr. DeLentmen made a
homo for her , and then made the journey of
6,000 miles alone to be wedded to the man of
her choice.-

B.

.

. C. Coltrln , a miner on the Lower Rogue
river , while trying to catch his horse , stepped
on a rattlesnake and was bitten on the right
leg. Ho bled the wound freely , bound to-

bacco on It , and started down the mountain ,

but became blinded from the effect of the
poison , and had to call for help. Bud Fate
heard his cries , and assisted him to the resi-
dence

¬

of W. S. Jones , where the wound was
treated with coal oil and soda , and the sick
man was soon able to be around , feeling very
grateful for the assistance which saved him
from n horrible death.-

WASHINGTON.
.

.

Hugh Nelson of Medical Lnko 1ms Invented
an attachment to binders that will bind grain
with the grain's own straw.

There are 15,000 prune trees In the vicinity
of Mount Vernon , and growers are discussing
the erection of a dryer , to cost $2,500.-

Dr.

.

. Lee , stock Inspector of Kllckltat county ,

says that for the first time In the history of
the sheep Industry there Is not a case of
scab in the country.-

Marlon
.

Meeker , a pigeon fancier of Puyal-
lup

-
, has Invented a cage for transporting

pigeons. After the liberation of the birds
the cage can be folded up and carried In the
pocket.

Sailors have been enticed from vessels at
Port Townsend and other sound ports by
rival shipping runners on the promise of get-
ting

¬

work on the Seattle canal at the rate of
1.50 to $2 a day.-

J.

.

. G. Megler , the Brookfleld canneryman ,

Is desirous of runnings his canenry In Aber-
deen

¬

this season , provided the Aberdeen cit-
izens

¬

do not object to the Introduction of
Chinese during the fishing season.

Two extensive llmo works are constantly
at work on San Juan Island. Ono runs
three kilns nnd turns out 120 barrels each
day on an average. The other runs two
kilns at present , and produces about the
same amount.-

Colfax
.

Is working hard to get a beet
nugar factory established there. Ten thous-
and

¬

dollars cash , $1,200 in labor and 2,000
acres of land , besides a slto for the factory
and forty town lots , have been subscribed ,

and the starting of the enterprise Is as-
sured.

¬

.

The Northern Pacific Coal company has
made arrangements In nearly every case to
settle with the widows and children of the
victims of the Roslyn mine disaster. Each
widow will bo paid $1,000 , each child $100
and the suits dismissed.

South Bend Is noted as rcmarkublo In the
county press for having n man elected to
office against his own protest ; one who has ,

without remuneration run the local schools
for three months because the funds gave
out , and a police force of two men , one ot
whom weighs 295 pounds , and the other 2S !> .

It Is estimated that 1,000 men have gone
from various parts of Whitman county Into
the mining regions within tbo past three
months prospecting. Men who have hereto-
fore

¬

worked on farms , many small farmers
and oven boys who are out of employment
for a few weeks go to the Snake river
placers and wash sand for tbo yellow metal.-

MISCELLANEOUS.
.

.

The most complete collection ot Southern
California Indian antiquities In existence has
been secured by the Los Angeles Chamber
of Commerce-

.Kanodla
.

, n Klcapoo squaw , with the aid of-

a shotgun , secured a $2OUO guarantee bond
from the Choctow railway contractor who
was building In her allotment of land.

There Is a large amount of tan bark being
cut In Mendoclno county , California , at pres-
ent.

¬

. The recent advance In the prlco of
leather Is responsible for the Increased activi-
ty.

¬

.

Fremont county , Idaho , has nearly 590
miles of canals , with as many more contem-
plated.

¬

. Most farmers belong to stock com-
panies

¬

and water costs not to exceed 25 cents
per acre on the average.

The largest harvester In the world ls now
at work near Grayson , Cal. The, machine ,

which Is a forty-two-foot cut , requires but
two men to run It , and will cut 100 acres
a day at a cost of 1.10 per acre.

Some malicious person cut the log boom
at the shlnglo mill at Smcad's spur, near
Mlssoula , Mont. , allowing several million feet
of logs to get away. This Is a serious loss ,
as the mill cannot be operated this season.

The Idea that Arizona Is only good for min-
ing

¬

camps must be dispelled before the state-
ment

¬

from E. F. Kellner of Phoenix , who
says he has 1,000 acres In a body all sown to
alfalfa , and this pays him In clean cash $20-

000
, -

a year.
While out In the mountains near Darby ,

Mont , , Jacob Golf killed the largest mountain
lion that has ever been seen In this part ol
the country. The beast measured eleven feet
from nose to tip of tall , and twelve Inches
between his cars.

There was great rejoicing at Wardner ,

Idaho , over the resumption of work In the
Bunker Hill and Sullivan mill and mine-
.Sixtyfour

.

men were put to work. When
the properties are In full blast, they will give
employment to 350 men.

Quite an excitement has been created at-
Redding. . Cal. , by the discovery ot a rich
ledge ot quartz on Kirk creek , three miles
from Pit river , in what Is known as the Big
Bond country. The ledge Is 300 feet wide ,
with black quartz assaying $60 to the ton.-

A
.

rich strike has just been made In the
Georgia mine , near Landusky , Mont. The
Georgia lies near the Big Chief and was
purchased as a prospect for $150 , One of the
owners has refused J15.000 for his interest In
the mine. The owners haye been engaged
In sinking a shaft for several weeks , and al-

a depth ot twenty-seven feet ( truck a vein

which now shows a width of twenty-five feet
The lead Is located In porphyry nnd the ore
from the bottom ot Iho shaft runt from $2&-

to $150 In gold-

.Prof.
.

. Dell and Dr. Becker ot the Govern-
ment

¬

Mineral commission , now In Alaska ,

hnvo discovered valuable nickel ore ledges at
the head ot the Indian river at a place called
Sliver bay. While examining cropplngs along
a legde near that point Becker came upon the
ore.

The oil wells recently discovered on the
Minor ranch , near Orlndn Park station , Con-
tra

-
Costa county , California , nro likely to

prove n valuable acquisition to that rich
and prosperous county. Jt Is c'almed that
the oil welh ) nro there , and only await to be-
developed. .

The gold mining boom at Rossland , South
Kootcnay , British Columbia , continues with
energy. Fully 100 four-horso teams arc dully
shipping ore from" Rosslnnd to North Port ,
the nearest smelting center , whllo over COO
men are diligently prcspsctlng the nc'ghborlng-
mountains. .

The wlncmakcrs ot the upper Nap. valley ,
who were members of the California Wine-
makers'

-
association , have organized a new

company. Its. object Is to sublease from the
California Wlncmakcrs' corporation Its cellar
at St. Helena and operate It during the com-
ing vintage.-

A
.

ledge of eoapstono has been discovered
In the vicinity ot Centorvllle. Cal. The ledge
I'' four feet In width nnd the stone Is Of cx-
olient

-
- quality. The output of this ledge
cm bo placed on the cars In that city for $ '
icr ton. Tlio present price ot soapstone l

flO per ton.-

A

.

largo ttto-nnd-a-half-ottnco amber sap-
3hlro

-

was recently picked up by II. S-

Crocket of the Grn > elly range placer dlg-
lns

-

; , near Virginia. Mont. The stone Is n
Beautiful specimen , being nearly round , flaw-
ess

-
, lustre vitreous , and ot a desirable pale ,

amber-yellow color-
.Bartholomew

.

Maize , a Silver Creek , Idaho ,

rancher , has boiled crickets for twelve hours ,

and on throwing them outside some hnd
enough life left to crawl away. Ho had a-

lt arranged by which he captures great
quantities. These he dries and packs away
for chicken feed next wlnlcr.

Mining matters are very actlvo In the Mo-
rongo

-

district , San Bcrnadlno county , Cal
The Rose Is working a twelve-Inch vein of
ore that runs $1,200 to the ton. The ore Is
strongly Impregnated with Iron and looks
llko red paint , but It turns out gold at a
rate that makes the owners look at peace
with the world.

The results In the clean up of the Leary
placers on Granite creek , Boise county ,
Idaho , Is now In the Boise assay office ,

The shining yellow metal came In good sized
bags , nnd when It had all been weighed there
was In the neighborhood of 1,000 ounces ,

valued at $16 nn ounce. The season has been
exceptionally short ,

Ono of Butte's (Mont.l fashionable ladles
Utcndcd the circus nnd was fooled out of
((100 by the pea game. She was confident she
know where that pea was , and backed her
confidence with $50 and It was not there.
Then she got mad nnd Invested $50 more to
got revenge. The thimble rigger has her
money and she is still unrovcnged.-

W.
.

. H. Dcnton of Markam , I. T. , has leased
the 1'etaca grant for a term of ten years
and will Immediately ship his 27.000 head of
cattle to Las Vegas , and from there he will
drive them to the grant. He will bring
twenty families with him , aside from his
cowboys. There are 180.000 acres In the
Petaca grant and the property Is owned by-
exCongressman Farwell of low'a.-

T.
.

. B. Green , a rancher of Gallatln county ,
Montana , writes the following : "Perhaps It-

Is not very well known that the snows ot
this winter were highly charged with am-
monia.

¬

. It was the case , however , for I ex-

amined
¬

It very carefully. The rancher will
find that everything ho grows this summer
will be highly azotlsed , and I can safely pre-
dict

¬

that the glutln In wheat will be raised to
25 or even 30 per cent. "

M. F. Eby ot Bolsa had $500 In gold coin
tied up In two packages $140 In one and $360-

In the other. His children opened the desk
and took the packages out and amused them-
selves

¬

with them In the yard. After the
money was missed a search was made and
the premises carefully raked over , but not
so much as ono dnglo gold piece could bo-

found. . The supposition Is that some tramps
canio along and saw what the children had
and got away with It-

.1.AHUU

.

XOT1UI ,

Henry Wclsman , the energetic editor of
the Bakers' Journal , has recently been chosen
secretary of the Journeymen Bakers Inter-
natlonJl

-
union , a position for which he Is well

qualified.
The trades unions of San Francisco and

Oakland. Cal. , have refused to take part In
the celebration of the Fourth on the ground
that the occasion is a satire under existing
conditions.

United Garment Workers report that six
new charters were issued last month and that
established unions are gaining many new
members. Also that all strikes during the
month were won.

The Detroit and Cleveland Steam Naviga-
tion

¬

company has decided not to employ on
Its vessels any person not a citizen of the
United States. Persons coming from Canada
or elsewhere will not be employed.

Death benefits amounting to 39.600 were
paid last month to the heirs of deceased mem-
bers

¬

of the Brotherhood ot Railroad Train-
men

¬

, making a grand total of 2913413.70
paid since the brotherhood was organized.

Judge Sherwood of the Missouri supreme
court filed an opinion a fey days since that
knocks the last prop from under a law
enacted two years ago , to prevent superin-
tendents

¬

, foremen or officials 'of corporations
from discharging employes who refuse to
withdraw from lawful labor organizations or-

societies. . The law was declared to bo
arbitrary and unconstitutional.

and

' " Castoria Is an excellent mcdlclno for chil-

dren. . Mothers have told mo ot Its
good efluct upon their children. "

Du. Q , O. OSQOOD ,
Lowell , Mass.

" U the best roniedy for children of-

vrlilch I am I liopo the day Is cot
far distant when mothers will consider tha real
Interest of their children , and use Castoria -

the vnrlomquock nostrums which uro
their loved ones, by forcing opium ,

morphine , eoothlni ; syrup and other hurtful
agents down their , thereby

to premature graves."
Dn. J , F. KINCIIELOE ,

Conway , Ark.

IN PlVli THOUSAND.'-

I

.

lie 1'rnportliin of llnil Trniirroil| Women It
Very Hmnll.-

A
.

famous doctor , who regards nngglng ni-
a disease , says thnt ono woman In flftr U
more or less mulcted , while only ono In flva
thousand Is n hopeless nagger , or, In other
words , tuts nn Incorrigibly bad temper.
Well , thnl Is n good showing , considering
what women hnvo to imt uji with In hot
wcnthor. They work In kitch-
ens.

¬
. They nro vexed with a thousand cares,

and when night come ! , wlmt with cooking ,
mending ; and the cnic of restless children ,
they nro utterly worn out ,

The lenrned doctor doesn't nay wlmt sorl-
of medicine he Rives his nngKlngtlcnt3.| .
Naturally , ho would not publish his pro-
scrlptlona

-
In the , llul women-

mid men too feel the withering;
blighting effect of the torrid weather may
bo insured thnt nothing else than a pura
stimulant like Duffy's 1'uro Malt Whisker
will Klvo them the misttilncd energy ana

for which that standard stimu ¬

lant Is famous-
.l'rec

.

from dellteroui matter as n inotmt-
tuln

-
sprint : , this whl Uey ttluirpens the up-

pi
-

tlto and assists digestion. Possibility ofdanger In drinking water nnd In the scnS-
OII'M

-
fruits and ycKolnblea Is averted byDuffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. Junglcitnerves nnd a stomach to mutinyarc sources of which cease toannoy when the entlro system Is tonedwith Duffy's Malt Whiskey.

Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.
Perfectly tmtclem. elcpnnlly cmted , r urg ,

remilnte , puilfy , clcnnae mid Btrcnsllion. 11AU-
WAY'S 1IIl.H fnp llio euro uf nil illHonlem ofthe Stomach , Itnwelii , Kldnsjn , Hlnddrr , Ncr-
iiui

-
UlscnsoB , Dizziness , Vertigo , Costlvcncs. %

SICK IIKADACIIC ,
FKAIALK COMPLAINTS ,

HILLIOUSNESS ,
INDIG1-STION ,

UYSPKPSIA ,

CONSTIPATION ,
And All Disorders of the Liver.-

Oliseno
.

the following : symptoms i-oniKInu fromdiseases of the dim-stive orcnna : Constipation ,
Inwnrd piles , fullness of tilowl In tha licad. acid-Ity

-
of the Htonmcli , nausea , linirtlnirn. disgust

of food , fullness of weight of the stomach , nour-
oruetntloni , slnklnK or fluttering of tlio heart.chokliiB or Biirfociitlni ? Bcnsailons when In alying position , dlmni-m of vision , dots or webs
before the nlnht , favor or dull pain In llw head ,
deficiency of ; ipisilrntlon| , jellcmneis of tlio tkln-
nnil eyes , p.iln In the Bld client , limbs and
sudden flushes of hrnt burning In Hie llcsh.

A few dasrs of UAIMVAY'8 1Il.La will frc
the nvstein of nil the above immcd disorder ! ! .

mien :;c A nox. HOLD nv DUUUUIHTS OH
HINT: IIY MAIU

Rend to DR. UADWAY & CO. . Lock Dor 3C3,
New York , for Hook of

OTORSearl-
es&Searlss

SPECIALIST.-
Allfnrmsof

.

Blood nn I
Skill Dltoaios , Soros. Spoil.-
I'lmples

.
, Scrofula , Tumors.

Totter , liciomn , mill Blood
Poison thoroughly cleansed
fitini the system-

.JjADILS
.

Klvon careful
Snml special attention for all

inuny peculiar all-

Llvor

-

, , Dyspepsia
.u 'f roubles cured by Bpoul.i-

ljtWcuurse of roatmont-
.nKTM

.

(VITALITY WlIAIfl m.ido
iwicn B0 ijy too cloao applica-

tion
¬

to tmnlneM or tudy. mental
.triln or erl.f , BBXUAl , KXdaaaKa in mlddl.
life or from th eOtct * of youthful follies , all
yjeia readily to our new treatnunt tor low of

" "
! e

-our troublei If out ot city. lhcu andj-
'cured at home by corran n linc *.

Dr.SculBS

The fnvorlto Plug Tobacco. It's
7-

tbo nnmo of tlio-
nmker Is enough

EDUCATION-

AL.Kenyon

.

Military
Academy , Qambier , O.7-

2ml
.

) ear. This old and succensful-
srjiool provider thorough preparation for collec *
or business , and careful supervision of hraltu ,
linblts nnd manners. Ills much tlieoldestlargest-
niul bpfit equipped boarding acliool for boy * to
Ohio , Illustrated catuloguo aenl.

ILLINOI-
OCONSERVATORY. .

llent instruction In alldenart.
menU nf llti.lcat Rtudy , > Ina-

BArt * . Ktocutlou.-
HI

.
tic. Ada. U. I' , JIU ) , A. M. , Hupt. , Jack

ISC-

nstoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute-
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syrups, ami Castor Oil-

.It
.

is Pleasant. Its guaranteeis thirty years' use hy
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys AVorms and allaya-
fevcrishncss. . Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,
cures Dlarrhroa Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-
Castoria

.
assimilates the food , regulates the stomach

nnd bowels , giving healthy nnd natural sleep. Cas-

toriu is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
repeatedly

Castoria
acquainted.

In-

Eteodof
destroying

throats Bcadlag-

tbum

ONE

overheated

newspapers

elasticity

Inclined
discomfort

rcmnrkkbly

Castoria.
" Castoria li so well adapted to children thai

I rccommenJ Haasupcrlorto any prescription
known to ine. "

n. A. Ancnsn , M. D. ,
Ill Bo. OxfordBt. , Drooklyn , N. T.

" Our physicians In tha children's depart-
ment

¬

have spoken highly of their experi-
ence la their ouUldo practice with Castoria ,
and although wo only bare among our
medical supplies wluxt Is known 04 regular
products , yet wo are frco to confess that tha
merits of Castoria lias won us to look with
favor upon It. "

UNITED IIosi rriL AND UISPSKSART ,
Boston , Jims,

0. Surra , Fret. ,

The Contour Company , T7 Murray Street , Now Yorlc City.


